Growth Experiments. In the experiments of growth from seeds, pairs of seeds of known size (0.5 X 1 mm area, 0.14-0.16 mm thickness) were deposited with opposite ( k b ) orientations on the surface of a 2.5% supersaturated glycine solution (300 mL) containing the appropriate additive ( Table VI) . The solution surface was divided in two compartments by aluminum foil in order to avoid contact between the seeds. Growth of the seeds was performed in closed vessels without stirring in an air thermostat at 26.5 O C , for a period of up to 48 h. The grown crystals were removed and their thickness in the b direction remeasured under an optical microscope (X50). The relative growth along b is represented by the ratio finalkitial thickness.
least 100/batch in the presence of hydrophobic additives, while with hydrophilic ones all the crystals appeared at the bottom of the crystallizer. Analytical Methods for Quantitative Evaluation of Crystal Orientations. Complete orientation of the glycine crystals was established by the following four independent methods: a. Crystal Coloring. Crystallization experiments were carried out in the presence of very small amounts (0.01% w/w, which does not have any kinetic effect) of the resolved yellow dye Nt2,4-dinitrophenyl-(S)-lysine, which is enantioselectively occluded into the (010) oriented glycine crystals, thus imparting to them a yellow color. These crystals are easily differentiated visually from the non-colored (010) oriented counterpart.
b. Enantiomeric HPLC Measurements. Samples (20 pL) were injected onto a reverse-phase column (25 cm X 4.6 mm) self-packed with 5 pm Nucleosil C18 (Macherey Nagel), with a mobile phase composition of an aqueous solution of cupric acetate (4 X M) and N,N-di-npropyl-(S)-alanine ( 8 X lo-' M) at pH 5.3-5.5.16 The samples were prepared by dissolving the whole batch of floating crystals, after thorough washing in water, into the appropriate amounts of mobile phase.
c. Morphology of the Crystals. The (010) and (OTO) oriented glycine crystals assume an enantiomorphous morphology in two-dimensional projection at the interface and are therefore visually differentiable. This enantiomorphism arises from the fact that the fi angle is 112O and that within the same batch the ratio of the lengths of the crystals along a and c is approximately constant.
d. Crystallographic Measurements. The direction of the crystallographic axes and the Miller indexes of the basal {OlO] faces were assigned by X-ray diffraction measurements on a Siemens diffractometer after the face exposed at the interface was marked.I6
Methods a -c provide information on the degree of orientation of the entire batch of crystals. Method d which is absolute and unambiguous is only applicable to specimen crystal. Ten percent of each batch containing more than 100 crystals was routinely analized. In addition the few false negatives observed in methods a and c (for example, those crystals which assume a rhombic habit or those which are too thin to occlude sufficient amount of dye) were singularly analyzed by method d.
Most synthetic reactions t h a t yield carbon-carbon bonds proceed via polar mechanisms. Charged a n d neutral species m a y be used a s synthetic equivalents of a-and d-synthons.2 O n e conceivable extreme, the reaction of carbenium ions with carbanions, has recently been investigated in detail.3 In that system, the heats of reaction only depend on t h e stabilization energies of both ions (pK, a n d pKR+), since t h e neutral products a r e characterized by approximately constant u(C-C) bond increments. T h e addition In this paper we present a thermochemical study of the ionization of diarylmethyl chlorides (1-X,Y) and their addition reaction with alkenes. N M R spectroscopic studies of equilibria involving diarylmethyl tetrachloroborates in CHzClz at -70 "C.
If two cations are of similar stability, the equilibrium constant K (eq 2) may be derived from the ratios of the species observed in the 'H NMR spectrum (Table I) . These data can be connected to give a scale of carbenium ion stabilities (column I, Table 11 ).
In previous work, it has been shown that the heats of ionization of tertiary cumyl alcohols in SbF5, FSO,H/SO,ClF at -55 OC are linearly ~orrelated'~ with u+ parameterss Figure 1 shows that the free energies of ionization of diarylmethyl chlorides also give a fair correlation with x u + . 9
The 'H N M R shifts of the methine protons in the diarylcarbenium ions are correlated by d = 8.79 + 0.027AAGi0 to the relative carbenium ion stabilities of Table 11 .
Investigations of the temperature dependence of equilibrium reaction 2 are complicated by irreversible reactions taking place at elevated temperatures. Furthermore, rapid halide transfers, probably catalyzed by BC14-, lead to coalescences of NMR signals. Analysis of the temperature dependence of eq 2 between -70 and -30 "C gave A M i = -3.1 J/K.mol for 1-OMe,Me/l-OMe,H and A M i = 0.6 J/K.mol for 1-OMe,OPh/l-OMe,Me. These numbers The heat of complexation of the product by the Lewis acid was assumed to be zero. cDue to dissolution Droblems. some of the exwriments were carried out with solutions of 1-X, in CH2CI2. Prior to averaging, AH, was calculated according to AH, ='AH,' + &Is in these casks.
show that the TAASi term is smaller than the error limits of AAGio at -70 "C. The data of Table I , therefore, represent differences in enthalpy, which can independently be determined by calorimetry.
Calorimetric Studies-Enthalpies of Ionization. The diarylmethyl chlorides listed in Table I The comparison of AAGio (equilibrium) and AHi (calorimetry) in Table 111 AH, is mainly determined by carbon-leaving group bonding, Lewis acid-leaving group bonding, Lewis acid-solvent bonding, and general dielectric solvation. AH, is constant for different cations, if they are solvated likewise within each medium. This is usually true for large, delocalized cations in nonnucleophilic media.7a,b*14
Comparison of AHi for 1-Me,Me in CH2ClZ/BCl3 at -70 "C with the heat of ionization of the corresponding alcohol in SbF5, HS03F, SOZCIF at -55 "C'la yields AHt = -143 kJ/mol for these media. With this number, we can convert the large variety of AHi data obtained in superacidic media into the CHZCl2/BCl3 system to predict the feasibility of carbenium ionalkene reactions in this medium. The pKR+ valuesa of four diaryl carbenium ions are linearly related to AHi (Figure 2) In approach A (Scheme 11), a definite amount of neat alkene was added to an excess of completely ionized l-X,Y. In order to obtain AH, for the CHzC1,-solvated components, we have to correct the observed heats of reaction [AHr(A)] for the heats of ionization of l-X,Y (AHi, see above), the heats of solution of the alkene in CHzClz (AH,), and the complexation enthalpy (AH,) of the addition products with the Lewis acid (eq 3). The latter was determined by introducing CHzClz solutions of the adducts 3-X,Y into mixtures of CHzCl2/BCi3.
In approach B, AH, was obtained by introducing samples of pure RCl into a solution of excess alkene in CH,Cl,/Lewis acid (Scheme 111). For the evaluation of AH,, the heat of reaction AHr(B) has to be corrected for the heats of solution of l-X,Y in CHzClz (AHs) and AHc (eq 4). AHa ought to be further corrected
Preliminary force field studies showed that steric effects, the extent of alkyl halide substitution, and loss of alkene a-resonance usually make only a minor contribution to AH,. Since steric effects and a-resonance contributions are small for the compounds investigated, the corresponding values of AH, fall within the same range.
Conclwion. A Correlation Equation of
Carbowcarbon Bond Formation. The heats of coordination (AH,,,,) of different carbocations with various carbanions in benzonitrile, and sulfolane/3-methylsulfolane3c have previously been derived to follow eq 5. The heat of the reaction of carbenium tetraAHcoord = const + apKR+ + bpK, = -50.2+ 4.93 pKR+ -4.92pKa (kJ/mol) (5) chloroborates with alkenes in CH2C12 yielding unionized adducts 3 (AHb) is given by eq 6 . Since the AH, values are almost
constant when strong steric effects are absent and AHH, is linearily correlated with pKR+, eq 6 is equivalent to eq 7. AHb = const' 4-a'pKR+ = 9.5 + 6.3pKR+ (kJ/mol) (7) While the carbanion is replaced by a neutral nucleophile, the anion stability term (pK,) of eq 5 is omitted in eq 7. The constants in eq 5 and 7 include a C-C bond increment and an ion solvation term. In addition, the constant in eq 7 incorporates a C-Cl bond increment, the enthalpy for the separation of C1-from the complex anion and the interaction of BC13 with the solvent. Whereas a', which is of similar magnitude as a (eq 5), is expected to be almost invariant toward a change of solvent and counterion, const' will increase with increasing solvent polarity and increasing acceptor strength of the Lewis acid.
The free enthalpy of the carbenium tetrachloroborate additions is given by eq 8.
With the incremental system reported by Benson,20 the entropy of addition (Sa) for the reaction of diarylmethyl chlorides with 2-methyl-I-pentene is estimated to be AS, = -164 J/K.mol, and Si was calculated to be approximately -130 kJ/mol (see above). Substitution of these numbers in eq 8 yields eq 9. AGbo = 16 + 6.3pKR+ (kJ/mol at -70 " c ) (9) and probably AS, fall into the same range for a variety of alkyl halides and alkenes, the addition of carbenium tetrachloroborates to alkenes is thermodynamically unfavorable in CH2C12 at -70 OC, if pKR+ > -2.6. Different values are obtained when steric interactions cannot be neglected and when the products are stabilized by complexation with the Lewis acid.
We are currently investigating the influence of alkene and alkyl halide variation on AH, and AG,' by force field methods.
Experimental Part
General Procedures. Diarylmethyl chlorides 1-X,Y and their alkene addition products were prepared according to literature p r o~e d u r e s .~~J ' Alkenes were distilled over LiAIH4 prior to use or employed as purchased (isoprene, styrene; Aldrich Gold Label). For the equilibrium studies, gaseous BC13 (99.996, Messer Griesheim) was transferred via gas-tight syringes. For calorimetric studies, a 1 M solution of BCI, in CH2CI2 (Aldrich) was used. The ZnCI,.(OEt,), catalyst was prepared according to ref 16. CH,CI, was subsequently stirred over CaCI,, concentrated sulfuric acid, and K2C03 and then distilled over P40,, and finally Na-Pb alloy (Fluka). CDzC12 was stored over Na-Pb alloy prior to use. NMR spectra were obtained on a Varian XL-200 spectrometer. Chemical shifts are reported relative to Si(CH,),. Errors given are mean standard deviations of measured quantities. Errors of derived data have been evaluated according to laws of propagation of errors.
Equilibrium Studies. Partial ionization of the mixtures of the alkyl halides is usually obtained by adding 0.5-1 equiv of BC13 in CD2C12 at -70 OC. 'H NMR spectral data are given in the supplementary material.
Since AH, and for the enthalpy of interaction between alkene and Lewis acid.
Since we found it not to exceed 4 kJ/mol, in line with studies on other Lewis acids,I5 it has been disregarded. Table IV shows that both pathways gave heats of addition of diarylmethyl chlorides to 2-methyl-1 -pentene (average value, AH, = -86.5 f 2.7 kJ/mol) that are independent of the para substituents. For the reaction of anisylphenyl carbenium ion l+-OMe,H with different alkenes, AH, values between -74 and -85 kJ/mol were evaluated by procedure A (Scheme 11; Table V) .
Reaction 1 involves the conversion of a C C double bond into two CC single bonds. In accordance, AHa predominantly reflects the difference between the bond energy increments of two CC single (2 X 350 kJ/mol) and one CC double bond (610 kJ/mol).lg 
